
打孔双色PU发泡橄榄球 玩具成型礼品赠品海绵球

产品名称 打孔双色PU发泡橄榄球
玩具成型礼品赠品海绵球

公司名称 深圳市星亚海绵制品有限公司

价格 2.00/个

规格参数 规格:定做
包装:简易包装
厚度:定做

公司地址 深圳市宝安区公明镇新围第四工业区互利工业园
C2栋4楼

联系电话 86-075523493748 13502872463

产品详情

打孔双色PU发泡橄榄球 玩具成型礼品赠品海绵球

PU玩具 特性：材质以高级进口环保

PU为主要材料，MOLDING成型之发泡玩具，取注塑玩具之长，补注塑玩具之短！

PU玩具优点：颜色逼真，表面光滑,色彩鲜艳,造型可爱，不会泄气，经久耐用，反弹性好，使用安全，

手感柔软舒服的产品，男女老少皆宜！

 PU玩具作用：是一种新型档次较高的玩具，可用于馈赠，收藏，装饰，礼品 。可印刷

广告球，广告宣传之用！

PU品种：多种款式不同的产品，如PU球类（供应PU高尔夫球 ，篮球，足球， 棒球

，网球）、动物类、蔬菜类、水果类、钥匙圈类、手机 架类等。

PU玩具、PU公仔、PU仿真面包、PU仿真水果、PU发泡球、PU钥匙扣、PU耳塞、PU方向盘加工、PU

硬泡工艺品

|高回弹配件加工、PU自结皮、PU坐垫、PU拳击手套、PU车轮、PU慢回弹公仔以及记忆棉枕头

 材料是用对人体无害的橡胶 材料制作而成，安全可靠。

2）经常使用可增进血液循环，加强心肺功能，可用于健身、娱乐、训练等。



PU制品广泛用于行业：工艺礼品、儿童玩具、家居饰品体育用品、文具 用品、促销赠品、佳节礼品等等

 PU玩具选择：此产品可出口欧美等国家，可印刷LOGO等，可按客人要求的尺寸和重量生产定做，供

货快捷！

产品尺寸:

此产品外形美观、色彩艳丽、重量轻、安全无毒、无刺鼻味，表面可以印刷不同标志性的LOGO及广告

信息，是有效的促销礼品，其产品可通过SGS的RoHS认证，环保、安全，无毒。

【厂家直供】PU发泡球 外贸热销 新奇特 商务礼品

PU泡沫球玩具分为4种型号，为别为 

8CM、6.3CM、7.6CM、10CM，大小各异

可以做成手腕球/手指球/背包球/宠物球等 

本产品采用PU材质发泡形成的 经过特殊处理无论PU toysfeatures: PU material with advanced imported

environmental protection as the main material, MOLDING MOLDING foam toy, in plastic toys, perfect injection toy

short!

Advantages: PU toys color fidelity, smooth surface, bright colors, modelling is lovely, not discouraged, durable, good

elasticity and the use of safe, soft comfortable products, men and women, old and young all appropriate!

PU toys: is a new kind of high grade toys that can be used for gift, collection, decoration, gifts. Can print advertising

goals, advertising promotional purposes!

PU varieties: a variety of different styles of products, such as PU ball (supply PU golf, basketball, football, baseball,

tennis), animal, vegetable, fruit, key ring, cell phone, etc.

PU, PU toys doll simulation simulation fruit, bread, PU PU, PU foam, PU ball key chain, PU earplugs, PU wheel

work hard foam, PU crafts | high rebound accessories processing, PU from the crust, PU cushion, PU gloves, PU

wheels, PU memory foam doll cotton pillow and memory

Material is harmless to the body of the rubber material, safe and reliable.

2) often use can promote blood circulation, strengthen heart, lung function, can be used for fitness, entertainment,

training and so on.

PU products are widely used in industry, craft gifts, children toys, household act the role ofing is tasted, sporting

goods, stationery, promotional gifts, holiday gifts and so on



PU toys to choose: the product can be exported Europe and the United States and other countries, can be printing

LOGO, etc, can be customized according to customer requirements of size and weight production, fast delivery!

Product size:

This product appearance beautiful, colorful, light weight, safe and non-toxic, no pungent smell, surface can print

different trademark LOGO and advertising information, is an effective promotion gifts, the products can pass SGS

RoHS certification, environmental protection, safety, non-toxic.

PU foam ball manufacturer provides straightly】【new strange foreign trade sales business gifts

PU foam ball toy is divided into four types, for don't

8 CM, 6.3 CM, 7.6 CM, to 10 CM, sizes

Can make wrist ball ball/backpack/finger/pet etc

The color of the production according to the requirements of the guests

6.3 cm ball one packing of 12 cases of 720

7.6 cm ball one packing of 12 cases of 500

10 cm ball packing box 6 pack 200

Product use

1. Gift: can be customized LOGO printing enterprises, improve enterprise image, increase awareness;

2. Children's toys: elastic, do game pass each other between children. Increase interest. 3. Adult vent toys: along with

the deepening process of industrialization, increased competitive pressure, psychological pressure also rose sharply,

need to vent object, can be to hold this product to yank back and forth or flap (instantly back to prototype), can have

the effect of stress relief.

Description: the company specializing in the production of PU rigid foam products, using the latest technology design

and production, product design more fashion novel, this product is generally used in Christmas gifts, toys, decoration,

construction, promotion gifts, etc., due to the high polymer material, so it have waterproof function, indoor and

outdoor can use, more widely applicable. Can also design products according to customer's request, to provide

customers with high quality products, is the best choice for commercial promotion.

Thank you for your attention of our products, if you wish (hope) to get further understanding of, such as high elastic

grin ball, PU ball grip, PU discoloration, PU tennis ball price, high elastic grin ball, PU ball grip, PU discoloration, PU



tennis ball specifications, etc. More information, welcome to contact us at any time, we provide the most satisfactory

service for you!

Companies to introduce

Our factory is a specializing PU hair steeped for materials such as: small bread (big bread 10 cm, 7 cm in bread, buns

4-5 cm). Pu basketball pendant (big donuts 8 cm, small 5 cm). Small size eggs (eggs, 4 cm, 5.5 cm large eggs). Pu foam

this toy balls (soccer pu foaming heart-shaped pendant pu toys ball pendant, etc.). Pu foam simulation fruit, fruit

category can be made with real fruit almost) various style simulation biscuits (cookies by simulation is very high and

really) and so on. Also can be customized), the product was welcomed by consumers around the world popular in

Japan or Korea, southeast Asia and other countries and regions, our factory is a one-stop customer service (open

mold, product certification, product delivery) for the above product description: our factory are authority tested

qualified quality
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